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I did have a lot more contractions last night and woke up several times. So I would be prepared for all possibilities! I
was geared up to go into labor right away, and then it just didn't happen even though I was continuing to dilate and
efface. According to the March of Dimes , nifedipine is effective and relatively safe, which is why doctors use it so
much. Causes and risk factors. This includes women with low blood pressure, heart failure, or disorders that affect
muscle strength. Does Alcohol Cause Acne? Magnesium sulfate is a common drug used for treating preterm labor. Side
effects of nifedipine. Please login or register. I Quit Social Media for 65 Weeks. Water broke at home. So where does
alcohol come in? DD born 3 hrs later. Can't wait to hear your birth story! Tocolytics are drugs that delay your delivery if
you begin labor too early. Magnesium Sulfate Magnesium sulfate is a common drug used for treating preterm labor. I
could've been misremembering my 37 weeks but def not the I've been on nifedipine since 28 wks, I was 1 cm dilated on
the outside, 3 cm on the inside and I'm 75% effaced. I'm 31 weeks now doctor says they will take me off nifedipine at 36
weeks. My question is how long after you stopped taking it did you go into labor and deliver??? Expecting our first
baby, Labor after stopping Nifedipine/Procardia? May 5, - Will the contractions just keep continuing at this irregular
pace until they move into labour, or are they likely to slow and stop altogether? If you have been in this situation, how
long after your last dose of Nifedipine til you went into proper labour? I think my body is confused! I know that every
day inside is a. Had my labor stopped last week at 34+5 with magnesium and procardia.. I'm officially 36 today and Still
on the procardia until next Tuesday or Wednesday to be safe and closer to 37 weeks. To any other mommas who have
been on procardia did you go into labor soon after or make it After delaying preterm labor how soon after did you give
birth. Oct 17, - I have irritable uterus and have been having plenty of contractions already even with increasing
Procardia to 10mg every 4 hours. I still have When did you go into labor after stopping Procardia? I could swear I read a
My cervix is still closed and high up there but the baby's head is very low. Now the. Wondering if anyone has/is taking
nifedipine for preterm labor. Do you know how long it takes to go into labor after stopping the medication? I'll be 36
weeks on 2/28 and my dr said I can stop the medication then. I mentioned that I want my baby to at least make it to 37
weeks. So dr said she doesn't mind if I. I stopped it at 36 weeks exactly and delivered the next day. To be fair though,
my doctors think my labor began before I even took the last dose (I had been having contrax every minutes for a couple
of days), so I probably would have delivered anyway. J&F ~ After 2 years of TTC with PCOS. Nov 9, - If birth is
imminent, they will not stop it, and if they seem to "work" it is likely because birth really wasn't imminent. Anyway,
enough of my babbling. My point is basically that the nifedipine leaves your system after about 24 hours, or slightly
more, but that does not mean you will necessarily labor and delivery. Nifedipine and other tocolytic drugs might stop
preterm labor for two to seven days, providing time to use corticosteroids to help reduce complications in the fetus
associated with preterm delivery and to transport the mother to a hospital with a NICU. There is no clear first-line
tocolytic drug to manage preterm labor, so the. I am currently on Nifedipine to stop contractions that I have had since 28
weeks. I am currently With my first baby (and this one) I had turb and nifedipine. With baby #1 she came 24 hours after
I went of the meds. I would say be prepared. The meds leave your system pretty quickly (within 24 hours). Jul 7, - Just
wondering if anyone has ever been on 17P and/or Procardia (Nifedipine) and how long did it take you to go into labor
after stopping the meds? congrat on the new baby on the way.i went in to labor two five day with all four of mine after
stopping meds all four of my girl were early 32 33 34 and
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